Arrival Routes Report

Route: 1303 - LUXMANOR ES - SILVER
First Stop Time:  8:36 A.M.
Seq   Stop Description
1  MONTROSE RD AND SHAGBARK DR - RSO
2  6125 MONTROSE RD - JEWISH COMMUNITY CENTER - RSO
   301-881-0100
3  GRAND PARK AVE AND OLD GEORGETOWN RD
4  6006 EXECUTIVE BLVD - EXECUTIVE CHILD DEV CENTER
   (PHONE 301-496-9411)
   & WHOLE KIDS ACADEMY
8:50 A.M.  LUXMANOR ES 6201 TILDEN LA, ROCKVILLE, MD 20852
          220 - REGULAR SCHOOL

Route: 1305 - LUXMANOR ES - BLUE
First Stop Time:  8:43 A.M.
Seq   Stop Description
1  MONTROSE RD AND BARGATE CT - RSO
2  KINGS BRIDGE WAY AND STONEHENGE PL
8:50 A.M.  LUXMANOR ES 6201 TILDEN LA, ROCKVILLE, MD 20852
          220 - REGULAR SCHOOL

Route: 1306 - LUXMANOR ES - PINK
First Stop Time:  8:38 A.M.
Seq   Stop Description
1  11801 ROCKVILLE PIKE (THE FORUM CONDOS) RSO
   MUST GO INSIDE APT COMPLEX
2  5750 BOU AVE - (@ BETHESDA MIDTOWN NORTH CONDOS)
3  OLD GEORGETOWN RD AND CHAPMAN AVE
   (WHITE FLINT STATION)
8:50 A.M.  LUXMANOR ES 6201 TILDEN LA, ROCKVILLE, MD 20852
          220 - REGULAR SCHOOL

Route: 1312 - LUXMANOR ES - PURPLE
First Stop Time:  8:40 A.M.
Seq   Stop Description
1  5901 MONTROSE RD - MONTEREY CONDO
8:50 A.M.  LUXMANOR ES 6201 TILDEN LA, ROCKVILLE, MD 20852
          220 - REGULAR SCHOOL

Route: 1320 - LUXMANOR ES - ORANGE
First Stop Time:  8:40 A.M.
Seq   Stop Description
1  5430 MARINELLI RD (@ STRATHMORE COURT APTS) - RSO
2  WENTWORTH PL AND MC GRATH BLV
   (WENTWORTH & AURORA BUILDINGS)
8:50 A.M.  LUXMANOR ES 6201 TILDEN LA, ROCKVILLE, MD 20852
          220 - REGULAR SCHOOL

Route: 1327 - LUXMANOR ES - RED
First Stop Time:  8:30 A.M.
Seq   Stop Description
1  TUCKERMAN LN AND RALSTON RD - RSO
2  TUCKERMAN LA AND ARROYO DR - RSO
3  11121 WHISPERWOOD LN 20852
4  WHISPERWOOD LA AND BUCKWOOD LA
5  TUCKERMAN LA FROM DAYBREAK CT TO ARROYO DR - RSO
6  ARROYO DR AND WINDERMERE CIR
7  WINDERMERE CIR AND WAXWOOD CT
### Arrival Routes Report

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Seq</th>
<th>Stop Description</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Status</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>WINDERMERE CIR AND CHARNWOOD DR</td>
<td>8:50 A.M.</td>
<td>LUXMANOR ES 6201 TILDEN LA, ROCKVILLE, MD 20852</td>
<td>220 - REGULAR SCHOOL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>MAZWOOD RD AND WAYSIDE DR</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>LUX LN AND WAYSIDE DR</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Route: 1329 - LUXMANOR ES - GREEN
First Stop Time: 8:32 A.M.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Seq</th>
<th>Stop Description</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Status</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>5420 EDSON LN 20852 - THE GODDARD SCHOOL</td>
<td>8:50 A.M.</td>
<td>LUXMANOR ES 6201 TILDEN LA, ROCKVILLE, MD 20852</td>
<td>220 - REGULAR SCHOOL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>ACADEMY WAY AND BRAXFIELD CT</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Route: 1331 - LUXMANOR ES - GOLD
First Stop Time: 8:43 A.M.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Seq</th>
<th>Stop Description</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Status</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>ACADEMY WAY AND BRAXFIELD CT</td>
<td>8:50 A.M.</td>
<td>LUXMANOR ES 6201 TILDEN LA, ROCKVILLE, MD 20852</td>
<td>220 - REGULAR SCHOOL</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>